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f RmmniHotu of i Dog.' Cute Sayingt From tKe

"BLACK HAHI" TJSE3 B0U8.

New Vork,'Jiept. X3.- -A boenb filled :

with both dynamito' and a quantity of
inflammable oil waa thrown at th rear
of a crowded tenement boas at Eighth
avenue and One Hundred and Forty- -

thirrl atlt Mrlv tntlmw k. . .v . . IHHI m-

1

J Lips of Little Ones

"fT AY, papa." queried tittle Harold.
looking op from hi book, "do
they plant bird seed wben tbey

want to raise sparrow grasaf

Little Elsie' father wa a very honte-l- y

man. On day after looking at him
toadlly for some tJ m 11 aatd :

"Mamma, didn't tbey bav any good
looking men In stock wben you went
shopping for a boabandr

Taecber-- Ia what son do wa Br.
Tommy 1

Tommy Temp'rot aoao.
Teaeber Caa yon tartl do why rt la

eallod temperate none? '

' Tommy-'C- aoa IT too cokt ta wb
tw aa too bot ta oammer.

SmaU Bobby ba4 jaat Ntaraotl from
U aftawnoon rbndroB' party. ,

int kind of rCrabaiosta 0SA jma re 7-- aaknd Lis moOMr,
'Xtqasd." anawwrod Bobby.
Ucjnfcir tw oxelaimod ta

To, au'sjn,. aaanrexwa tbo aoa of
bia father. Ta bora ail raa away from
DM girl aad went awlmmlns. CU- -

A ' '

afrataesM mt m Baaae

csura t"
"Wbat la yoar name, llttlo boyr

askod tbo teacber. -
"Jdbxmj Lemoo," answered tbo boy.
Aad It waa ao recorded oa too roU. '

curm n.
"Wbat la your nameT the schoolman-te- r

Inqured.
"John Dennis Lemon," replied tbo

big boy.
Which wa duly entered,

CBAPTEB itl
"Tour name, slrT said th college

dignlUry.
"J. Dennlson Imon," responded tbo

young man who was about to enroll
himself aa a student

Inscribed In accordance therewith.
CRaFTZB IT.

"May I ak your nameT queried the
society note contributor to tho Dally
Bread.

"Jean D'Ennice Le Mon," replied th
fashionable pcrsonago In the opera box.

And It was thus jotted down,
raa exd.

Train. WU1 Oat.
A young man wa taking the drll

service examinations and was exas-

perated at the Irrelevance of some of
the questions. One question was,
"How many British troop were aent
to this country during the American
Devolution?" The young sua nibbled

I
bis pea for a moment In annoyance 1

and then wrote tbo answer, "I dont
trnnar Knf m AaoA '.

w.nrVv,V" TTnVin. xf. Jl
" . .

The Astorian, 75c per month.

did have parents.
1KZVER to ear for so.

hornet dog of toleure,
Th kind vow eftM aa.

But I'm thankful for the bUtsalng.
And I'm glad my lot ain't worse,

I might hars bMia a pood!.
With a woman for a nurae.

3h, you malr little poodta.
' Baby ribbon In your hair.
Put on dog Jut lik a human.
' The war you'r aittlnc tneraf
Have your hath to parfumad watee.

Ifmitu eombe curly lock.
Om out rtdlog In your carrtaga,

the opera rreea a bos!

tK you watery eyed tmpoetorr
Oh, you dudel Teu pink no4 fopi

Why, a sinal flea. I'm eertaln,
Would fairly make you nop.

few are leaked away at evwalac
.With your aouty aatasry . , ,

fa a nla-h-tl aad a eradl. '

Where a hafcy ooaiit t h,
rkVy tail yW lvV dovw aad awtie

Oh, you ewrty headed pvpt
Juet eeM down fro off tho earrtaaw .

Aad watch as eavt yew wot

Wewtd I trade w eteaw with rfowwewt Ke; I weuklat do It
U frd taWww tsvo twam toX

Cloon Qmc$ by

Smpf HoSow Jetta

mwrrsnod doea not toon to bew rary wan aeqoaintasl wtth his

UacJt--m hot he to wltfe bia
la-U-

i '1

p(alog tho race.
Dix-H-oVe that?
Hli He alway aowa hi caifara 09

la tha Balnf of bis coat Brooklyn
Kagla.

Count the cups
and count the

cost.
Much is saved

by using

Golden

Gate

Coffee

Sold on merit.
No prizes-- no coupons--no

crockery.

J. A. FOL.GER Oh CO.
tft ITish (Via

ssssssssoensR

Oat Mn Blowsto Piece, Another Lose

Ana la Hew York. .

New Yorkj Sept. 25. On men I mUI

to have been blown to piece aod an
other to bar had hi arm turn off la
a tremendous explosion last sight' la
tha excavation, for the renns)-lvan$-

Railroad terminal, lot etty wan ana

lea for a radlua of a half a mile around
the excavation and tb people all over
the neighborhood raa from, their bouea
la fright. , j

? j !,
80 great waa the fonoe of the explo- -

sloa that a rock weighing 200 pound
earn dowa Ilk a meteorites la' West

30th stmt, 7M feet away. It eraibeJ
la it descent, .through tko traaoai
over tho door of a little ahop aod burled
lUetf in the boana under tho floor. The
toa gripped ti eoat frwa the bad of

Lswia J. Magna, who waa standing . la
front of the ootnter. Ha had a mlru-Wh- u

tcapt-e- n . r. t ,'

( Bevjral p,tjj auaUMeaiiaor
Injurle.

TzCBXXAlY. WIUOV EXPlAIKt.
mmmmm "

Give Boaaoaa Far BetUf That Meat
and Other Product Will Be Cheaper.

Washington. Sept. Wll- -

on, pf the) IVpartmant'of Agriculture
predict biwrr retail prior during the

coming winter eeaoa, for meat, dairy
product, poultry aad other aeeeMltie
of life. Ho said 'yesterday the relief
for tho householder will come from the
tnortuou yield of email grain and corn

in the great grain territory of Ullnoli,
Minnesota the PuloU, Xehranka and
Kaasa;'

'

..
"lleavy crop.,, ya Secretary said,

"hv" reoulted In tlie retitrn of normal
airricultural condition in the great pro-

ducing state, j

The meat producer hare been lolng
iimtn-- y fur the jt three yean Waue
fctiJn oot t much. Thera wan no

iifltin felinjr.'iitranKe a'thl may
cein to fienio' who pay mich price

wredi for win meat,' Put the heavy
Bran crop of tlii year, in addition to
the heavy rn cnp and the heavy oat
crop, will all combine to bruig al-o-

normal feeling ctmltti(nii. And thi
mean a direct lowering of price for
meaU and oultrr" '

PERI' tOSES PATIENCE.

jymande Accounting From Peravian
Corporation of tondon.

lima, Peru, Kept. 20,-- Tli Peruvian
government ha declared that tl. Ul
for an arranitfinent on the queitkm
prenented long ato by the aau
of the Peruvian corporation of London,
U tonally e and demand

that the corporation prmentl a state
ment of it aecout with the govern
meat '

El Commercial late hist night com

meriting on the new proposal of the cor

poration, said the only thing larking
i a demand by it for the tower of
the Lima cathedral. The only pomiible
object of the proposal, the paper Bays,
i so hide from the' public tha real niUi-atlo- n

of the company whila demonstra-

ting a total ignorance of Uta condition
of IVru, f hk h in defiance of the corpor-atlo- n'

continued hostility ha jnt con-

tracted for a loan in Ilerlln.

MAKES WORK EASIER

Aatoria People Are Pleaaed to Lean
How It la Don.

It a pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching backs
With annoying urinary disorders,
Doan' Kidney PilU make work easier.
They cure lwck ache.

They cure every kidney III.

John J. Keating, painter, of 301 1st
street, roriland, Ore., sayst "1 d d
selling pains in my back for a number
of years. They were often so severe
that I had to quit work for two or thrve
days at a time. The kidney secretions
were Irregular and scaldinir and I suf
fered also from headache and tliuiness,
My back waa always lame and sore in
the morning. Physicians failed to help
me ami no medicine did me any sood
until 1 began using Doan1 Kidney MM,

They relieved the urinary difficulty and
me neavy aching I the back disan- -

peared."
Plenty more proof lik. this from As-

toria people. Call at Chas. Rogrrs'
drug store .d ask what his customer,
report,

Por aale by all dealers. yrIc 50 cts.
Fosler-Milbu-

Co, Buffalo. N. Y aole
gents for the United States.
Remember the Xame-Drw.-n'n.i

take no other.

HQfc rts,ae,
Willie bad a savings tank!

'Twae mad of pajntsa tin.B psmk1 it round amoaa th bora.
Who put thslr pennlsa liy

Then Willi wrck4 that Wnk aad
bought .

Bweetmeata and chswlng fum.And to the other tnvlous UAm
-- - Ho nvr (rrd aom.

Cbko, Sept. 23,-T-rua bilU were

returned by tb grand jury yeterday
agaiut the promoter and owner of
tho City of Traver gambling boat

charging them with keeping a common

gambling houeo and conspiracy to do
aa Illegal act. Some of the defendanta
must fee two indk-tmen- t fur conspir
acy, fourteen defendant were named
ia the bill. The evidence on which
tho ladk-tment- e were voted related to
a singlo oecaaioa, when ' tho boat waa

said to have been In Illinoi waters,
when pool on hore race were aotd.

W0BXMARS HEAD CBUSHED.

Kaa Who IaforaMd aa HI Friend la
track Wtta aa Ax.

Chicago, Sept. When he heard a
report thai hi son bad . deserted . the
oarpentena union! during hat trouble
a year ago, aad that hi friead,' Joseph
Kraa, had made tho aoettaatioa, WO
Ham Keuppel aought' Kraa laai night
aad when ho found him he struck kia
with aa axe, fracturing hia akolL Kraa,
It I said, win die. Both the father and

charged ' with attempting to commit
murder. Kraa wa at work oa tho third
floor of a new building when Keuppel
found bim. Scorn of pedeatriana saw
men clinging to beams and hurling bot
tie and other mMlee at each other.

Kraa fell from the third to tho sec
ond floor when he was struck with the
axe aad he wa unconscious when the
polkw arrived.

BRUTES FIEBDISH ACT.

Fatally Shoot Woman Companion
Wbea She Attempt te Leave Him.

New York, Sept. 2?.-W- hile walking
in Sunset Park, Brooklyn, last nlht,
V incent t;iriine, 23 year old, shot and
mortally wounded bis companion Kate
Daly, 3.1 year old. filrione had been
atterttive to the Duly woman for some
time and they were in the habit of ta- -

king long walks in the park. When ahe
wiidied to return home 14 night he
objected, and when she started away
he drew a revolver and fired.

The rt hot grated the woman's

right breast but the second shot took
effect and site fell down the steps at the
park entrance.

(irione fired several more shot and
then ran Into tho purk a a policeman
nmc up. Oli lone tried to throw him- -

"ell into the lake, but wa captured and
hlt in the autlon house.....i- -
. I' ' " f K n4 -- -

Coes further and further. Never stops
until you are well. That's what Hollis-ter'-a

B ky Mwtntain Tea will do. A

great tonic. Make rkh, red blood, firm
flesh. ?3 cents, Tea or Tslh ts. Sold by
Frank Hart.

i TkiiO.io'iKe
Hind, of &
Sioty for

uATio;m
MAGAZNE
is pacing
$10,000

too pirncviT
f rwssytnals nm Un ta tHmtt

s sn W Ouktr mm s..
MM Wm swntaft.sf kw mMssht.

ka Is Ik SMtTM 1 Ml ltM

lkwr.fctua.tuntif.
hM km ku4. riha M M Qm.

r sUm m r wii ."1,1 -

Do
1
Know o;

1
aoeTTet one

We want little stories, anecdotes, bit of
vsrsa-a- nr fuPP'" from acwupaper,
mag axioe or book that ha made tow

Think, Laugh or Cry
8 prfies will b given for th best srle

"" 1 ll o silvw dolUrs as highs lh first ten tucortslul compeUUx atein nrt awards.
The only condition for entering this o

to that vou send with your clipping
Joc-.J- si months' trial subscriptionNatlosuU Maflaaiaaw Addnm,

JOE QIAPPLE, Editor
H OOstCBCSTlta AVENUE, ' jtoetxM, iieiaw.

Aged Sg Picktr RsiponslbU for Malflin
Lam Bobheri.:

New York, Sept. W'entral offlc

detective late yesterday found Urgt
quantities of silver plat and Jewelry
la dingy romi.in a Roosevelt Htreet
tenement oneupled 1 Antonio Dtslsto
and Ut wu, Aflfsla, aa aged cvupk
who make their living by picking tags.
Bank book fo found by the, detectives
alow total deposit of nearly 90,000 la
local saving bank. Tb loot U U
llrved by th police to U worth about
13,000 and to cover period of If year.
iTb discovery of the valuable Uia

detective MJi throw light oa maay
ttysUtou robberie la the district
round Meldea Laa.
ThHr aiTH followed 7 complaint

ouJ. bf'J.W. Kokair, o( the Ifrrby

Why Co, Maidea Use. The atort
wm 1 robbed betweea clue lag 'time oa

8qUitnher W e .opaiag'fbws fan
8eptrbr tl of UlQmlh sHvrwrJ.

Th detective searched the plaiw and
found oa th 8oor i mt (ram aa Ital-

ian newspaper and. package ol plaa.
Wit the a clue the police divided

to watch the ItaHaa rag picker who

warra about the district at daybreak
flome of thoM art admitted to stores

by portera to aUt In clearing up,

Uklng the refuse as wage. J ' - - '

The two rag picker were moot en

ergelle. They ,hd lf a trusted in th

dltrlirt for year. Detective watched

the old couple' for several days and fi-

nally followed them to the llooeevelt

atreet abode.'

X0MUSA BEART PRESENT

Intended for Emperor of Jiptn From
President Roosevalt

'

(

Ottawa hl., Sept. 20. A present
irum lYolilent Iixevrlt to the Km--cr- ir

of .Japnii wan on the hhmII train

nvinn llirouii here ye4rlny
Hit n m Komiira'it homeward. It

a hiyt jmrrcl, IiiIm'IIimI, tun In l and wan

Immlled rnrrfully. Nolxxly know

lmt it eonlnln, and nolmdy will know

until It rearhe the Imperial pslaoe at
Tokio.

The'rrettWellt mjuented the lealK-tentmr- lr

to make no notification that
a prewnt was to be irnt and
that nothing l nld aUmt it until It

km personally delivered.

IPmm
WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

ofmedicine
No.

medicine
can do more.

WIS 6JYEI 0? TO CIE.

B. Bplegel, 1204 N. Virginia 8t,Evanrv Ind., write: "For over fir
rear I waa troubled with kidney and

affection which cauaod ma mneh
pain and worry. 1 lost flesh and was all
run down, and a year ago bad to
abandon work entirely. I had thro of
tn Dest pbysiclan who did no no goodand I waa practically given up to die.
Foley' Kidney Cure waa recommended
ana tn first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking tho second bottle I wa
oatlrely cured."

"if0 sins, so aid iiea; '
.

S8LDII3 RECGMME1SE0 IT
CfiAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

score of persona who wtre sleeping at
tho time were hurled froa their bed

by tho explosion, aad two of them were
oaried from th house uneoaacioti.
Withia a miaute after tho exploaioa
flame nearly enveloped the rear . walla .

of tho tenement mouse. The police be
lieve that "Black Haad" Italiaa aasaa.
sins threw the bomb. The obiect of
tbo aUck waa the rear door of aa Ital
iaa barber shop oa the ground Boor.

ill

Emm
Erery worraa csy U tttnet-iv- e.

Bright eyei, pink cheeks
nd red flips are her nature-gtre- n

right. A saHow, skin, lack
of animation, low spirits and
weak nenres may be avoided by
the use ol Beecham's Pills,
remedy that 'well deserves the
confidence of ' every woman.
Again and again they hare
proved to be invaluable at those
recurring times when so many
women feel debilitated and suf-
fer from nervousness, headache
and depression. It is wonderful
the way these pills assist Nature
and relieve the suffering.

Every woman who values
health and good looks should
become a user of

PILLS
Pid Everywhere. In boxes 19c. and 8

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
ieat to the eaat and outh. Making
lose connections with trains of all

transcontinental lines, passengers are
given tbelr choice of route to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,

(and through ttue point to tho far
eaat . ' -

Prospective traveler desiring; infor
mation aa to the loweat ratea and beet
rout' r invited to correspond with

R. IT. TRTIMRTTI.T. rnnnorrlil A mt--
m Third St, Portland, Ore.
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Books 't:.. I

JUST A MOMENT!
J8 S8

We Want to Talk to You -

ABOUT BOOK BINDING
We do it in Air the Latest and
Best Styles of the Art... ::

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make
Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
library.

'
,

We take your old worn out books with
the covers torn off, rebind them and return
to you good as any new. book a

i . . ,

Let us figure with you on fixing up your
Library. J

S. Dellinger Ca, :IThe J.
- - Makers

Astorian Building ;

of. All Kinds of
- Corner Commercial and 10

"What shall w dor Ma mother aaJA
"It la a aad mlachancep

His father said. "We ll cultivate
- ins gift tor high flraner '

--Waahlnrt tU4


